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"saw news
FROM

ALL PI OF THE WORLD.

The Span' -i Revolution. Its Extent,
Pru rcss and Causes.

" -

Satiliuiili 4* Retaken by the
Royalists.

A FRENCH SQUADRON OFF BARCELCNA.
SPAIN.

Operation* in the Mountain
Kauww.Pri ce (iirgenti With the Queen'*
Troopi, but Unable to Advance.A French
ttunadron of) Barcelona.Extent ami Ntmidpoint*or the Itlalnjr.Kevolt of Three Tlioi*»
and KoyalUt Soldier*.

London, Sept. 27.A. M.
Telegrams from Madrid dated yesterday evening,

September 26, just received in this city, report that
the revolutionary insurgents liave cut and destroyed
the railroad in the range of the Sierra Morena, whic h
of late yearn carried the traffic of the principal parses
between Granada and Jaen to Madrid, and from
ccadix to Villahermosa and Cuenea. As the culminatingpoint of Aracena is at an elevation of 5,50u feet
above the sea, the operations in this direction are

regarded an evincing an inclination on the part of
the people to continue the war struggle Ui the mountainsif necessary.
Prince (iirgenti, husband of the Queen's daughter,

returning from his visit to the Emperor Napoleon in
Parte towards Madrid by way of the Pyrenees, has
joined the royal troops, but is compelled to remain
with the soldiers in the mountain detlles.
A French squadron appeared off Barcelona, where

the vessels remained at tho latest moment, being
stationed near the spot from which the city was
bombarded in the year lK4:t by order of the Regent,
Kspartero.
The revolution now extends in the following citics

and provinces:.Cadiz, capital and province, formed
of the southwest part of Andalusia, on the Atlantic;
Seville, the capital of Spain under the Gothic
dynasty, with the province of the same name, by
>vhlch it holds the left bank of the Guadalqulver;
Cordova, the city and province, the city beiug once

Uie capital of the kingdom; Huelva, capital of the
lirovlnce of the same name, on the Atlantic;
Granada. traversed in its centre by the Sierra
Nevada, the last possession or the Moors ill Spain
and oouquered by Ferdinand and Isabella in 1492;
Valencia, on the east ooast, rich in minerals; the
port, of Alicante, on the Mediterranean; the province
>r Algesiras; Malaga, sixty-live miles cast-northeast
from Gibraltar; the city of Vigo, commanding Die
lands of Bayona and Estelas, situate in the bay;

the seaport of Ferrol, which contains one of the
principal naval arsenals of the kingdom; the fortified,historic city of C'ortinna. iu Logrono, and Altneriaand Ovieda.

General Prim wa» expected in Barcelona >ester-
day, the 26th instant, where the people awaited only
Ins arrival In order to pronounce and rise In arms

against the government.
Madrid aud Saragosaa arc reported as ripe for re-

Volt.
The vanguard of the royal forces under General

Hovalicliez, numbering three thousand men, declared
against the Queen and joined the Insurgents when
on the march towards Cordova. General Novalichca
was obliged to halt at the place whore the defection
occurred and send an urgent demand for re-enlorcements,which he awaited at the moment the latest
despatches were forwarded.

A Hevff# and Important Buttle Imminent.
Maal.n.l.P h. Ik. ltmllUa will.

Hoar? I/O. Aiviacf of the ({uri-u't Troops
n Nanlona.

London. Sept. 27.P. M.
Advices have Just been received from Spain winch

plate that a battle wan hourly expected to take plate
between the troops of the Queen, under command of
(ienerul Novalichez, and the revolutionary forces
under General Serrano, near tue city of Cordova.

It w also reported that the royalists sustained a
1om of over six hundred inen in mi engagement
which took place before they took Sant under.

<jpner.il Calogne intends to march to-morrow on
the fortified town of Santona, situate sixteen miles
east of santander, on a peninsula In the Hay of Biscay,with a detachment of the royal army, and says
fie is resolvoU to fire and level the place if its inhabitantsresist. He would thus destroy a government
arsenal, a barracks, ample military magazines, extensivenaval anchor forges and the building'' of a

port winch can shelter llne-of-battle ships.

I'.xciiinc Cause* of the Movement.'Tlie LendingI'nrtie* on Both Nidro.
London, Sept. 27.Noon.

No onicial despatches have been received from
Madrid siure Friday. The following accounts come
from other sources.
The revolution in Spain is the result of the union

of the constitutional, moderate and liberal parties in
an effort to overthrow the reltfiiint; dynasty. The
fleet has joined the movement, because the sailors
are unpaid, and the greater part of the army has re-
voited ttecause they are indignant at the exile of
their favorite geuerals. The Church, which ii bound
by every tie to the Que<u, resists and hold? the
masses In check. As far as can be ascertained from
the various reports received up to the present hour
the insurrection extends throughout the greater numherof the most Important and populous of the provinces.Many armed bands have appeared in the
provinces of Hnesca, Saragoasa, Tcruel and Navarre.
General Palra has arrived in the vicinltv of Cordova,but his troops were deserting In large nuuii>*rs

and he was obliged to stop his march and watt for
reinforcoments from BadajosaudCiudad I'.eal, which
at laat accounts had not yet reached him.
The province of Biscay has sent troops to St. Sebastianfor the protection of the Queen.
In Andalnsia the telegraph wires ha>e iieen cut

and the railroads torn up.

Fetal I.oolted For With a Fleet.
Loudon, sept. 37.Noon.

A despa'h from Parts says General Print with a

fleet ui irnn-ciaii* was expected ai Barcelona yecter-
«i»y.
Frrarli nod KnlM Opinion «! Ike lte«nlf.

Lummix, Sept. 27.Noon.
The ottlcuti journals of 1'arta, reflecting the I<»»1 iiik

of lie kiuoeror Napoleon, are apprehensive of tue
effect* of a great revolution so near France, uml
In their lea*ling editorial* to rtNcourajre the move-
nient: hut it I* generally believed here (London) tuat
the revolution will be sacoos«ful anil will result ill
the expulsion of the Bourbon* from Spain, and
proiiahlv tit the accession of Hie Mniit|><<ti»lor«< t the
*pani*h throne.

. i
S|tmti«li Ofllrhl Accniilll*.I'rlrii Vol I'nim.

Inr. Mnrfrid Qiiiei.
I/imh»s, ,H»-pt. 'j;_Mjrin.

Mill .« ii>*sp:itehen have l»ceu received from Minimi
to-nigh' wltii-ii contain the im lowing intelligence:.
Thereto forces, und'-r tumoral Serrano, mid the

ro/al at int. under Hie Mait|UH of Novaliclicz, are

gradu.i.ir approaching each other, and It pmba-
lile thai » decisive battle will *1011 take place. The
Maripti* aMcs for re'nforrcnv nt*.
Genera! I'rlm Is not well received by tho other

rebel governs and H carryin/ out hH own plant
without their co-operatlou.
The Spanish government ha* received reports l!iai

the rebel* have been driven from Aloo) 111 the
province of AlKante.
The city of Madrid remain'n"ict. and no revoiii

tmnarv demons!rations hare tieen made 111 Hie
Northeastern provinces.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

Frankfort BotrMI.F»a»«rorr, Sept,
United state* bond* are qaoted at 7.s\ for tip: ij«u»
r ijtftt,

J
IRELAND.

Election Tactic* «r the FmIam.
DUBLIN, Sept. 3T. IMS.

The leaders or the so-called Keuian party iu Ireland
are everywhere forming political coalitions with ttu
Tories. They even oppose Buch candidates for Par
liaraent as The O'Donoghue, inTralee; John Kranoif
Mug* ire, In Cork, and other equate strong advocate*
of Irish rights. The journals in IrtA&ad Which have
shown most sympathy with the late Fenian agita
tions, have come out strongly in support of these
coalitions.

ST. DOMINGO.

Baez tffsiwi the Keporta of Kvrtlt.Kiilt' ol
Dominican Officer*.

Havana, Sept. 27,1S68.
Our advices from St. Domingo are to September 20.
President B.iez denies the reports of farther revolutionarymovement* in the republic. He maintains

mar. the power of the opposition is insignificant,
'fne foreign Consul* officially certify all JiV> paper*.
General Moya and others have been oxtl"d.

/ THE INDIAN WAR.

The Fight on the Dry Fork.Colonel For*
nythe's Command on Their Ketarn to Fort
Wallace.Detail* of the Battle.The Indian*
Hound Honthward.

Fort WAllacs, Kansas, Sept. 27, isfir.
Chief scout L. L. Horn, who is just from Colonel

Forsythe's camp, on the Delaware fork of the North
fork of the Republican river, reports that Colonel
Carpenter, who started from near Cheyenne Well on
the morning of the 24th, reached Colonel Forsythf
on the morning of the 25th. He saw no Indians ou
the way going other than the bodies of eight oi
more warriors, evidently killed iu a tight nearly
twenty miles away.
The command which left here on the 24th undei

Colonel Hankhead, with provisions, supplies, Ac.,
arrived soon after Colonel Carpeuter. They wert

attacked on the way by a party of Indians, who
wanted their stock, but did not get any of it. Colonel
Forsythe lost five killed and twelve wounded and all
his horses. The Indian loss was about eighty
killed and wounded, besides a large quantity
of stock. The light on the first day is de
scribed as being the most desperate that ha>
ever taken place on the plains, the Indians
making charge after charge, and sometimes coming
within fifty feet of the men. The island on wluul
the troops were coniafned only a few bushes and ii

small amount ot grass, and they were almost en

tirely exposed, their only defences being breastworks
of sand. They were thrown up with their hands,
the men having no entrenching tools. The party
were frequently obliged to suspend their work to re
slst tlie attacks of the Indians, who made several
charges and rode around their breastworks. The In
diaus weie Sioux, Cheyenne* anil Arapahoes. They
numbered .'rom600 to 700, and were well armed will;
Spencer carbines aud Henry lilies. It is estimated
i llill lllt'jr 111 vll xuuuun 1/1 iiui diiuwj, wuaiui r

discharging a greut quantity of arrows, as tlic
ground in vhc vicinity was thickly strewn with Hit
latter.
Hut little fighting wax dune on thosecondday afret

that, though a portion of the linti.nn remained m
the vicinity until the last three days, but no attack
was made l>y them.
The scout saw the trails of large parlies, driving

many homes aud mules, going south and east. It
is thought the design of the Indians Is to get below
tlie Arkansas. They would probably cross at Monument.They will bo closely watched. Ool. Forsythe>
command was to start for Fort Wallace this morning
aud will reach here in four or live days. Hi* wound"
are doing well and he is said to be in no danger.

LOUISIANA.

lutlifinuliou of* ikf Negrum at thr (iorrrncir'n
Veto of llie Negro Equality Bill.Tim ltrffittratiouDifficulty.

Nkw Oki.kanm, Sept. 2T, H6H.
The wrath of the negroes at Governor Warmoth's

veto of the Negro Equality bill is uubounded. Threats
against his person are reported.
In the House Mr. Isabelle (colored), the author of

the bill, said if Governor Warmoth had been elected
on the democratic ticket he should not have J>een
surprised at the veto message, but he was surprised
that such a document snould come from a man
elected on the radical republican platform. Me
thought the message was* a very weak document
and carried out certain principles of the Chicago
platform which he did not approve. lie said t. at
when he should see colored men sitting in the hall*
of Congress lie should lie ready to exclaim, "<>h.
Lord ! 1 have lived to ace the starvation, aud I am
ready to depart."
Another negro m^mbnr ntinouncpd that if this hill

brouglif on a conflict let it coiue; tlie black man wn
ready for it.
The consideration of the veto was postponed until

Monday.
Senator Bacon's Supplementary Registration bill

provides for the adoption of the registration of voters
made under the military commanders until registrationunder State laws can be completed. The Negro
Equality bill will probably kill this bill in the House
if it past.es the Senate.
Judge William H. Cooley, of the Sixth Di«trict

Court in this state, who was refused registration on
technical grounds, has sued out a mandamus returnableat tin- Fifth District Court on Monday.
Other «ases are reported or discharged tinned Slatesoldier*ptesenting both their discharges and naturalisationpapers and being refused, because the latterwere issued by the Fifth and Sixth District
Courts, which ttic State Hoard of Registration -aj
are Illegal.

ALABAMA.

*>nfi»l actor* Iteporta from llie lleleitntion mi

HMhiiutan.
Montoomkky, Sept. 28, isis.

The Legislature is doing nothing of general tin
portancc, and will probably await the return of (lov
ernor Smith aud the committee with him beton
proceeding with the business of providing for hi
election Jor President in this state.
The report of Governor Smith's view of afTalrs li

Alabama, assent by telegr.iph to-dnt, gives grca
satisfaction to the people of this section of the State

WEST VIRGINIA.

IIIwmmw Fire and IjO«m of" l.lfe In Wkrrllna
Wiikkmno, Sept. 27, lHtiH.

A disastrous (Ire occurred early 1 his morning it
Colbertson's star Foundry. Four persons were killed
and six or eight were severely Injured by the falling
walls. Chief of Police Shandley had both thighs
broken and was otherwise badly Injured, and assist
ant policeman Rrady was instantly killed while en
deavortng to enter the building through a window.
Parties have tseen engaged all day In searchini
among the ruins for others supposed to have been
lost. The property sustained but little damage.

TtLESIUPHKJEWS ITERS.
The wife of John Reagan, of Worcester, Mass., fell

on a kerosene lump on Saturday night while In afll
and wan bnrned to death.

Right Rev. William O'Hara. the first Rlsbop of the
see of Scranton. Pa., was installed yesterday at St.
Vincent tie Paul's cathedral. HNhons Wood, of Phil
adelphia: I.viich. of Charleston. S. C., and Shanahan,
of Harrisburg, witii numerous clergy, officiated.
A large republican mass meeting was held at t.hr

CUT Hall in Spnturtleld, Mass., on Saturday night, at
which Hon. II. I* Dawes made a speech. Mr. Dawes
will undoubtedly »* renominated for Commas is*

lite Tenth l>latrlrt < onvcniion, which mwin at Chesternext Toe««la>.
The <Ihiii «>r a ]ur(r«' fwrvoir, two mile* .thorp

Heald'* vtliaue. in Barre, Mum.. tiave war on Friday
intrlit ftti'l Hi" n<mmi wuahed away apveral dam*. Ave
or rt.t nillN rhop*. *< ., ami five hipliwav bridge*.
The t"a '^ in Hie vicinity arc liaillv damaged nn'l are
iin}>.t--«*!> ". Thr total loan l» nearly |loo,(0>.

HCGKLTM IWTELLICtNCE

rHM l.iv* on I.** * nllojr«*»l to have t»een violated
hy oti»-fharlea Zaliarl, lager heer aaloon keeper at
tfifi Knlton avenue who waa arretted at two o'c lock
on Sundav morning for keeping hi* atore open. He
wii* he.d to aii'werihe charge.

Hobhhii. .lohti r. *weet, a yonng mm. who wan
taken >i< k and fell aalerp in a hallway In Meet
utreeton Saturday night, wan relieved of a valnahle
gold watch while ftm* lying in a atate of bliaafnl
aomnnlency.
Ai rv vi» Turt-T or Utter*, turtti.A ahoemaker

named Julius SniHiiakie wat arraigned ix'fore the
Police Jii'iice on Saturday, on complaint of Kdward
riemminir. who a< <n«ea him with having stolen
tweniy-gve dollar* in United Staiea Treaanry noiea.
lie wa> haded tn the aitm of fi.noo to appear fot
appear for trial on Thuraday next.
Froraiilr Fatai. Fai.l..Jame-i Farreli, a piaaterer,

while at work in the third afory of a new building
in Union afreet, near Hoyt, fell through the beatna
down into the cellar. He waa plck«d tip lnaenalble
and removed to hi* reaidenee, No. lot F.aat Baltic
street. Ill* Injurlm, It 1* feared, are of a fatal character.

JUVV YORK HJSUALD. MOM
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Average temperature #1 hi
Average temperature Saturday 63>,
ItKscrw* FisoM Drowning..Early yesterday nt<wningJohn Dorsey, of Harlem, fell overboard from the

propeller leader, lying at tbo foot or laotli street,
but was lorluuately rescued by the police.

r 1)kad Chm.i>..Yesterday the body of a child
named Coatello, who died last Tuesday, was found
In a hou?e at No. 35 Cherry street. Its lather is
dead, and the Intemperate mother gave, the authoritiesno aotiee of its death.
Full in a Fit..Charles Davis, believed to l>e

chief engineer of the gunlioat Montgomery, lying at

pier 1:5 Norm river, was taken witn epilepsy ia*i

evening, In Third avenue, antl carried to Bellevue
Hospital.
Died from His Injuries..John Lnrner, the lad

Are years of age, who was terribly Injured by falling
from a fourth story window of his parents' residence,
286 First avenue, as heretofore noticed in the
Hirald, yesterUav died from the effects of his injuries.Coroner Itollws was notified to hold an inquest.
Drtrrminko Attrmpt to Commit Suicide..

John Leonard, a painter, aged twenty-three years,
was locked up at the Sccond precinct station house
on Saturday niglit on the charge of malicious mislchief. He was laboring under the effects of liquor,
and shortly after being placed in a cell attempted to
put an end to his life by opening an artery of his
left arm with his teeth. Sergeant Dlair look him
out ol his cell, placed his arms behind his hack and
liandcuircii hlni to prevent a second attempt at suicide.
Prominent arrivals..Governor Iteed, of Florida,

and Postmaster tleueral Kandall, of Washington,
are at the Astor House. Senator Hill, of Georgia, is
at the St. Nicholas Hotel. Judge A. G. McCrath, of
Charleston, S. C., and Colonel J. S. Curtis, of New

' York, are at the St. .1 ullen Hotel. Commodore CalIhniin, of the United Slates Navy; Captain a. I'esichouroff,of Kussia, and T. \v. Wolff, of llavanu, are
at the Clarendon Hotel, (ieneral L. Swiit, of Massachusetts;lieorge H. MoCarty. of the Treasury Departrment at Washington; Colonel Carpenter, of Missouri;Captain llalleck, of Hliode Island, and Surgeon.1. M. lJrowii, of the United States Army, are al

' the Filth Avenue Hotel. Dr. Van Korsckull, of Uus>sia, and Hev. Alexander Lawsou, of Carts, are ai the
Hoffman Houuse.

1 Mbtboroi.oo 10aI...The report of the I'ark Mettcorological Department for the past week containsthe following statistics:.The maximum range
, of the barometer, 30.222, was reached at seveu o'clock

A. M- ol' the 20th and 24th Inst., the minimum, 29.K50,
r at nine o'clock P. M. of the 25th, the difference of

range being O.K72 and the weekly mean au.oai. The
maximum range of the thermometer, 7rt.no, was indicatedat thri-B o'clock P. M. of the 2*1 Inst., and
t lie minimum, 45.u<), at five o'clock A. M. of the 2^d.
The difference of range wiw 31.30 and the weekly
tuean r»«.»7. Kuln fell on the 20th, 22d, 23d, 24th,
2.jth and 26th.seventeen showers in all. The total
duration was forty two hours and nve minutes, and
the depth :i.0*i Inches, 'i hunder was heard on the
morning of the 2&th and Polar lights were visible on
the night of the 2otli.

POLICE llfTELLICSEML.

Tiik Mealy Bigamy Cask..Patrick llealy, of Kast
Tenth street, who is charged at Jefferson Market
with bigamy by his wife, Ellen Kyan, was yesterday
held in default of bail to answer.
Committed kok Trial..Louis Rowlan, the Cerman,who was arrested on Saturday night for stealingJ200 worth of clothing and jewelry from Mm.

Miller's boarding house, No. oo West Eighteenth
street, was yesterday at Jefferson Market committed
for trial.
Violations of the Excise Law..Henry Clause,

of No. «73 Water street, and Joseph Brockineyer, No.
119 Division street, were brought yesterday before
Judge Manslield, ol the Essex Market Police Court,
on a charge of selling liquor alter midnight in violationof the Excise law.
Alleged Attempt at Lakceny..On Saturday

night a Herman named Solomon Kosenateln, of No.
78 Bowery, was found in the resilience of Robert
Ferdon, No. :$44 vVest Twenty seventh street. He was
arraigned at Jefferson Market yesterday and committedfor .rial on the charge of attempting to commit a
larceny.
iMscHAK(iKi)..Alfred Smith, in tin; employ of Pat-

rick Dooley, No. 104 Went Thirty-third street, who
was arrested on the charge of collecting money in
ihe name of his employer ami appropriating it to his
own use, a-i reported in yesterday's IIrkai.p, was
yesterday discharged, no coiniiiainaut apj>carlng at
Jefferson Market against him.
Ai.i.kcko Assault Ueos of iicf.ks..The ofllccra

of the Eighteenth precinct reported to roilce Headquartersthat at half-past seven last night officer
I'.agan, of that precinct, while dispersing a crowd of
roughs in Sixteenth street, between avenues A and
it, wa-< assaulted liy Donl-l Fehau, who struck him
a violent blow in the face. The officers were also
stoi ed ity the crowd, an I an attempt made lo rescue
the prisoner, witliout effect.
TltK Al.LKIiBO PRHJCRKD witness in tue POLtl'g |

Oi tra<jk Cask..Michael Ward, the witness for the
"three jolly policemen" of the Seventeenth ward,
whose commitment on a charge of perjury at the
dose of the investigation was announced in the
Hkkai.k's report, was brought before Judge Mans'Held yesterday on a complaint of perjury made
against him by Mr. Haust, the complainant agiuust
the policemen. He confessed that he h.id committed
perjury and was fully commuted to prison for trial.
The probability is that a complaint will tie preii-rn-ti
against tiie three policemen for suborning him, the

I vtttect of which will be to gel the latter deeper in
the tuire than they already arc.

lil'Kiil.AftY BV A SaIO TO HI. CaTIMII.IO I'KIIJT..
A man giving his name as James Alexander Thomas,who, from papers found ou him, is believed to be

B a Koinan Catholic priest, was yesterday brought i>ej
fore Judge Manslleld, of the Essex Market Police
Court, on a charge of burglary. According to the

l statement of M r. Wallace, who keeps the; hotel No.
t :«ii Howery, the accused, ou .Saturday night, took a

room at his place nnd afterwards wax discovered
coming out with a bundle, which buudle, on investigation,proved to have liefn taken from a valise
which he cul open with a knife, belonging to the occupantof another room, which room he entered li.v
means of fulse keys. The accused ga\e his birth

1 place Virginia, present resilience Canada nnd vocatloua professor, in reference to the charge he savs.
i "I can't answer if I am guilty or not. but I supposeI entered the room."' He was lully committed for

trial.
' Detection and Arkk«t ok ax Ai.i.koko Bi ho-
' lak..At an early hour on .--at uni.i v Mnfe|«0(ir

Byrne*, of the Fourtli precinct, while on duty saw a

man known an Timothy Falvey emerging from the
[ doorway of premise* No. .'&7 Peart street, occupied

by Louis Coen ah a store, ami suspecting something
wrong took him Into custody. (in entering tin- hallwaywith hi* prisoner oUlcer Byrnes discovered a
large roll of castor hearer, i assiraere and Mm k docskincloths lying on the door. Mot h the prisoner and
the goods were taken to the Oak atrret police station,
after which the officer returned to Mr. Cocn'* store
and found that It had been burglariou»iv enure<l
by means of prising open a shutter of the store win
<low, and robbed of the cloths, previously referred
to, valued at $800. While In the station house the
prisoner, Falvey. confes«ed to detective Horbeit that
lie bad committed the burglavy. Ye-<terday morning
the accused was taken tiefore Justice llogiin. and
committed to the Tombs for trial In default of
9J.000. The accused Is twenty-one vear* of *
native of Ireland, lives at No.*: Cedar street, and
has no occupation. In hi< hnul examination Fat»ev
pleaded not guilty.

Ht'Rtil.AR Y IN Ml Hit AY MTftKRT.A R KI-I Ol THI
I'brpktr ator*..Yesterday mornlug Captain riiuan
and detective Tilley, of the Tblm precluct, brought
tiefore Justice llogan. at (he Tomb*. four men.

trtvltig their name* aa John Mlle>. Francis Mrliton.
.lames Biady and John Leonard, whom tlie.v had arrestedon a charge o i burglary. Late on the afternoonof the j»th nit. some thieves secreted Hutuselvesin the store of Messr-. Howard A ijuackeiibush.No. #u Murray street, and packed up a bag of
line cutlery and pistols, valued at i.'aio. ai daylight
the following morning one of the prisoners employed
John W. Martin to take a heavy package, which was
called fruit from ;Murrav street, near t'ollegt place,
to a house in Allen street, not far from Houston. At
the time Martin wa« employed to remove the good*
all tin; prisoner^ were present and were assisting 'n
the matter. Full Information on the subject of the
burglary only reached Captain L'lni.ui and detective
Tlllay a day or two since, t.ut they acted so promptly
and efficiently that all the gang were secured and
the magistrate committed them to the Tumi*1 for
trial In default of ball. Thev all are young men,
from twenty to twenty-eight tears of age. The
prisoner Brady was recently before the conrt charged
with being concerned in a Imrglarv and wholesale
robber* of silks In Broadway, hut owing to not being
positively identified, the magistrate discharged htm.

EUROPEAN MARINE NEWS.

QrREMSTowjr, Sept. 27 The steamship Scotia.
from New York, srrlvod at this port at two o'clock
A. M. on Saturday.
HotTHAMWoN, sept, a?..The steamship Allema

nta, from New Vork, arrived * thu f>t ulna
CMttk tuu morning.

DAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 18(

INTERESTING FINANCIAL
Scntrncnl of Alrmodfr llftinnr, Pirerttf »
Ibr IIiir«-11 u ol Malim/ca, of tbe l(rfrlpl« ui
EipKodilnrrn vl (bit (ioveruuieitl Ud'iifl ll"
Haul 'I'llrci* Vr»n-i;«iiiiiairil Itfrviplt and
(vxpeiidiiuren lor Ibr Current FIkciI Yenr.

NkW ^UKK, Sept. 10, lStW.
!**:.Your ianniianty with tlieairairxof the Treasurykwds us to make ttie foliowing inquiries, to which

we shall feal obliged for au early reply:.
1. What have been the total receipt* and expendimrMof the government during the put tlirwe dscal

yea**?
2. What are the estimated expenditure!) of the currentAwal year* What appropriations were demandedby the Treasury t W hat appropriations were

granted I>y Congress, and wlten Congress adjourned
what appropriation* remained an available source*
of authority for the expenditure of money from the
Treasuryr

a. W liat are the estimated revenues or the current
fiscal vear, and in what condition will tlie Treasury
lie on the 1st of January, ihoh. and auth of Juue, 1H6W,
respectively!1
We are, sir, your* respect fully,

HKNRY GIMN'NELL,
KOYAL PHELPS,
WILSON 0. HUNT,

and othecs.
Hon. Ai.rx. ihm.mak, Director of the Bureau of

.statistic*, Treasury Department, Washington, D. C.
Kepljr of Mr. Delmar.

l'NITBI> STATUS TKBASURY DEPARTMENT, 1
Hukbau ok Statistics, j

Washington, Sept. 25, 18#s. )
Gksn.kmkn:.In reply to yours of the 19th Instant,

and to numerous other letters addressed to me on

the subject, I have the honor to furnish the following
account of the condition of the (fnited States
Treasury, us set forth lu the reports of its various
olllcers
The receipts and expenditures of the Treasury

may be divided into four branches, classed as folliltt'S!.Kirnfllio ranoinru avrmnili.
,.
" '"V'pm .......

titres: mocoikI, the Treasurer's receipts and expenditures;third, the Post Office receipts and expenditures;fourth, the Navy pension KuihI. The Kegister'sreceipts anil expenditures appear in the Keuister'sreports, the Treasurer's receipts and expendituresappear in the Treasurer's reports; the I'ost
Office receipts and expenditures in the reports of the
Postmaster General, anil the accounts or the Navy
Pension Fund in the reports of the Commissioner of
Pensions.
The Register's receipts arc gross receipts. The

expenses of collection, drawbacks, discounts, rcpayments,,vc., appear in the expenditures.
The following are the lleuistei's receipts ami expenditureslor ihc past three lit>cal years:.

KKUISTKK'S UK*,'KUTS.
1265-06. 18U6-67. 1807-88.

Customs $179,046,651 $170,417,810 $104,404,599
Int. Rev 309,220,813 206,027,537 191,087,686
Direct tax.... 1,974,754 4,200,233 1,788,148
Pul). iamls... 665,031 1,103,575 1,348,715
Miscellaneous 67,119,309 42,824,862 40,949,083
Total $559,032,620 $490,634,010 $405,638,133

KEOlflTKIt'S RXrgNIIITURES.
1805-60. 1800-67. 1867-88.

Civil. For. Int.
and UliHOOl...$41,056,901 $51,110,027 $53,009,807

War 284,449,701 96,324,416 123,346,048
Navy 43,324,118 31,034,011 2.'., 775,502
Interior 18,852,416 25,579,083 27,783,069
Interest 133,007,741 143,781,691 140,423,986
Total $520,750,940 *346,729,129 $370,339,073
These ilgures show the receipts and expenditures

within the year. All that occur at*cr the close of
the year go on the next year's account, so that
though If a series of years be taken together the
back receipts and e.\|ieiidilures are Included; yet If
it be desirable to ascertain the total revenue and cost
of the government for anv single year by itself it
cannot he done from these flxures alone. For this
i easou they arc not aggregated ia the Secretary's re-
port. Recount® must Iks had to the Treasurer's receiptsand expenditure**, which also Include all receipt*from Hales ol' captured and abandoned property,confiscation, prizes, sales of quartermosrorH'
stores and other property, sales of war vessels, Ac.,
Ac., tteins which do not appear in the Register's accountsas published, and which items during the
pus! three rears, with the hack receipts and expenditures,have averaged nearly $50,000,000 a year, a*
lollows:

TRKASt'KV KKCHtPT.-'.
1806-66. 1866-07. 1807 -fig.

War $28,0(10,176 $22,470,664 $24.2(18,876
Navy 19,143,26:1 12.277,201 9.208,110
Interior 1,.169,677 1,966,168 1,783,600
Miscellaneous1 7,223,066 8,995,2:12 9..'tl4,(KI6
Total $66,728,163 $46,716,162 $44,574,MO
* Muluijr «»le| from cotiun.

TKKASI KKK'S KXrKNIllTI'KKH.
War $2S,00o, 176 $22,476,664 $24,168,876

Navy 19,143,263 12,277,201 O.-'OS.llO
Interior 1,369,077 1,966,163 l,8H;:,60<i
Civil andmiscellaneous... 1,363,869 987,994 1,736,992
Interest, Ac.,
public debt.. 6,869,19tt 8,0117,2:17 7,677,043
Total $66,726,163 $46,716,162 $44,674,630
The Treasurer's receipts and expenditures include

some repayments, but tliey principally consist, on
tiie one hand, of receipts from sales of government
property purchased during the war, and receipts on
account of the previous year; au«l on the other
hand, of the expenditure of these sums in the
War and Navy Department*, aud back pay incuts of
interest.

UNKNOWN ITKSIS.
There are some receipts iu the War Dcartiuent, I

believe, wltleh arc never covered into tlw TreeMiryat all, and con< eriiing whuli I have consequent!}110 InionuaUon. This matter has been made
the subject of official coinmuulcaUon now on tile in
the War Department.
The "total receipts and expenditures of the govcrunientduring the past three tls>.al jears," omituug

the above mentioned unknown items, have been as
follow*:.

TUTA I. ItKC K.I ITS.
1st,., ft. IS06-7. 1807-8.

Register'* $.m8,032,6JU $4!K>,0.'.4,010 $406,618, IX!
TVeUbllier'S.... j .li'l.lin 46,716,162 44,674,630

Total $613,768,783 $630,349,172 $460,212,66:1
TOTAIi KXI'KNIMTTTKI'.s.

Register's $620,760,940 $340.729.129 $.17O,.':38,073
TleasUrcrV 66,726,16:; 46.716,16*2 44,674,610
Total *676,477. lo:; $392,444,291 $414,913,604
Authority for the siaiement 01 the Register's recciptsand expenditures. lsfi6-». aud 1860-7.report

of the Register ol the Treasury. Finance report, ls07,
pp. 366 to 369, inclusive. I-"«»r 1867-8:.Report of
the Register, dated August 18, 1868. I'or Treasurer's
receipts aud expenuii ures, ls«6-rt and 1860-7.report
of Treasurer. Finance »R'porl, lsii«, p. |i<o aud
Finance Report iw»7, p. 12». For 1867-8, the Istoks
of the Treasury.
The I'ost oillce receipts und expenditures consti-
tutc ii separate liraih'ii «»r me puiiiic acconnis, wiik 11
i< managed a* follows:.Tin* receipts fur poatajre,
Ac., lire uppiit-ii to tin' expenditure* fur curr.nmr the
nulls, Ac. Should u surplus or deficiency occur tin*
iiiinmiill is p.ml into or out of the TreMery, and
credited or debited to "MlxcellnKMn."
The Post office receipts and expenditure* ol the

past tlscal .Tear* are, therefore, included in ilir
amount* BisiVe Htnied. Kor istt* nthev are estimated
by the t'oatuuisicr <icnor.il as follow*:.
hxpenses of I'ost Office Department tor the

tlscal yearendlntr June:nt. iw.w. Including
the overland id,ill service »itt.It*',two

llecelpts estimated at IM.nuo.'SKi

Deficiency #9,100.1100
The condition of the \av> Pension fund is as folIowa:.Itamount* 10 $i:s,uoo.oou, mainly derived

from prize Mien, and the amount i« lnvn«ted In
1 tilted Mate- securities at three |>cr cant. The Interest.$:fflo,ooo per aiiuutii.forms the revenue of
the fund, ami such navy pensions, Ac., as arc
authorized liv law to lie defrayed out of the fund
form Ita expendltiuea. A tririiiik balance usually remains.
II.. KsTIMATEIl UmMTCRKK AMI AI'PIWIFKIATtON*

It *1/1 IKKI> IOR isas «.
The eatimated ex|»euditure* (snminary estimate)

for the current fiscal year, ami the amount and class
of appropriation* (detailed estimates) required to
cover them, win ia> round respectively in Kxecutlvc
Documents No*. 2 ami :i. fortieth Conureae, Second
Session. In actual order of time the detailed e<ilma ten preceded the Minimal.* estimate. Taki 11 in
connection, a* orurlnally printed. iliey contained
several ail'hiuetlcal discrepancies, which arose from
aliempis locul (town ihe total* wlihout liifi|tluir the
details. 'Iliese ill* ropancies arc corrected In the
folhiwitiir taiile, wnich presents the whole subject ut
a glance.
trcRUPRitrioNs HKvriKtsU in tut rttHAsi m iiik

ivi'w.
Cm 11 lAl.issi.ooii

Pensions and Indian* :i/t,noo,oisi
War an<lhonntv l;:ii.0Qo.Qt*i

Navy 47,'ilT.ls.i
Interest l:to.onn,iMsi

Total |.if«s,:ili.ls;i
In eflect the Treasury -anl to t "iiirre«n:."tVituoni

reckoniiiir the Treasurer's expenditures, the 1'osi
tmice deficiency and ni'li private claims «« von
may authorize us 10 pay during the year, we shall
have to expend the puio 01 |3»s,817,119. There si-
ready x 11 permanent appropriations which will
cover ti*ti,4W,0oo of nils amount. Kesides this. «e
shall have itvaiialiie 'pending authority 10 the
anioutit hi (I4»..7*. tlJi, unexpended balance* of ap-
prortriaiions attei July I. I *»;s ithe a< timl amount of
outsiandimr ba'aiieps on July I. 1m;s, was laijfcr):
hut If ton if rani lite new special appropriation* we
ask for. nutoiiiitinir 10 *IA-J,is;t,7t»>, we shall on *
draw on 1 he*e Imlances to the extent of f r..flS4 4IT."
Itui fonirrcs«. instead of ifi-anim? ih< i^.i'-...,
new appropriation* ask>-d for, planted l»u; #iu.«>.
wai. a* lollows:.
nkw H'RCIAI. AI'I'ROCKIATIOSS MAPI BV FOKTIKTII

I'llNliKKHs, -milMl fli--|OV
War liepartment t ki,7II.Wi
Navy Department n,::.v>,:i50
Pensions and Indians
I'oat Office Departmenf I,fi4.'>,()00
Consular and diplomatic 1,2)^434
l/ tfisiatlve, executive and judicial 17,wmi,m7
other item* in the civil nut w,M#t>.*iH

Total tlU.B'iS.HBt
«*riof larib tU, IMa, KtipropriatM W.tW.OUd, ol wliinh

|lt»,f>'M,«IO » M cuina ..ut of n-vnii a ->r I' «t U(J * |i., ,rt
III 1. iflni; «l.'.r,, »»i pnMl.- ut ''RaaaiV" r«'I'e.ylt»f'.kf Irtaa'irf.

Intercut due .September I, is«h
(gold) 4,*U,l»;o

Interest due November I, his
(gold) as.wm.OTn

Interest «ln»* January 1, i*«w
(gold) nt.fion.wm

Interest In currency, say I.wo.oou
fJI.'.Mt Mil

Kalunce In Treasury January I, !*«<» .'n.,247.o.i<;
ot which sererul million* will t*->rif«l>«i of trust

fund*, which the Treasury cannot use.
Deduct from tin* liiiiotini the ! >*' OtTlci' detl'ctende.j for the half jrrnr, which will prohoOl.v amount

to »:I,000,000 and ><1 of privat appropriation*,m<«f of which will lie paid hy that, time, :ind
you have the condition of the Treasury on the i*t of
January, !* ».

Against the course of |egi«u»tioo, which Is response
hie mr thla state of affairs, the 1'ieaMeni lias n«vci I
<-en«ed lo prote»t, even to the degree ol risking a
ver.llci ilia' w«>uld have consign) ri ina name.that
ofoneof the purest and bravest of men.to ignominy.rhe reconstruction measures and Tennra <»r
Office law are tli<- main cause <>f all Hie extravagant
expenditure*, which, under economical mariage!nieiit, I think could lie dlmlnWhed wn hln a year i«>
$^00,000,000 per annum, including gold Intercut on
the public debt. without a totHi change of policy.
however, snch relrenchnient i* impo«sitdr. \ < oritlliuanceof present measures meum a continued
heavy expeiidllue, and HiIh can only be mei l»y hicreasing(lie puhltc dent.

I am, ir< ntleinen, \our- re«pe'-tftilly.
AI.KX. ItKl.lHAIi. 1nre« t«n.

To Mc«srs. Mehhv tuttsxnu, Rovai nine- \\ 11.
-on (,. Ill >r and others, \r» >ork.

THE BLRN NG OF THE BRIii SUNNY SOUTH.
Tlie ('nun*' Ml' the Ihoattrr l.xplnliied.Tlie

I'llol Killed Mild the ( h pin in nuil Virile lo-
|nred.

I'ltll ADKi rHU, Sept. i'. Iv'«».
The brig Minny .south, burned on the Iteiawaie

river, Wii< not struck by lightning, a« was t<efore reported..she had on hoard two thousand barrels of
bon/lne. the vapor ol which took fire from a lamp
on the rat<ln table, and the whole vessel was envelopedIn flames In a moment. James Kelly, the pilot,
was killed. His body was rec-overed with both legs
and an arm bmken. The eaptaln lost his left arm.
»nd the mute is seriously Wt. The rest of the crew

' aaiavqil.

>8.
ADDITION A1< Nirwr HPKOtAT, APJMtOI'K' ATIOWM KADI

HV FOKTIKTH 0O.NiiKKs.-t. HKio.NI> »dhd!ON.
Ai.v.ku art i>r July rr, i*6H *- -^o,) oqoi Sumlrjr approprlaUouH for private ciaiiiw '

I various dat«s ; 5Wi,i63
* Tut*1 *7,7«-:,u«!»t viii;; over Of appropriation* to l«- ol»tAin^tfk. "m tl,e «*"*«nsr (ol.i) appropriajluIUs gnaU ol rtoflcieu,'y »i»l»^I'r.4ltouH at it*

"m 10 u,t* *114,new gueciaiaopro,»riaiti>n« furW
K» ami i.'.sxrt* certain private claims
a* atoove (table ,? ^V"'io^? dellcituo
appropriations fo * *®rrU;® 1807-8, a^follows:.
DKF1C1INCT APl-KO.*i"ATIOM8 KOR HKKVfL'K OK

1K87-8 MAItK OY *1>KTIKTH CO.NUKKSS, dfe'OKD
SKfiSlON. t

I
War.".".".7.7 .* '. laiww^oi
Interior 409,742
Extraordinary bw.w.m

Total~ $19,276,706
XVHNMT1TRRS OK TDK tWRKKNV KISCAI. VIAfc

So that the expenditures of this li **»'**' yf*ar, if none
are deferred, will amount to <47 *,969,202, a* follows:.
Ordinary expenditures, 1868-9 .$398,:117,18a
Alaska, 1808-9 7,200,000
Private appropriations, 1868-9 683,609
Detlciences, 1867-8 19,276,706
Principal of loans, 1847-8.1808-9 8,582,641
Treasurer^ exp., 1868-9, estimated .<2,000,000

Total $475, 969,202
.Without including the Post OfBco deficiency. which
will amount, us before stated, to $o,lijo,ooo.

AUTHORITY TO KXPRM>.
When Congress adjourned the amount of appropriationsthat remained as "available sources of

authority tor the expenditure of money from the
Treasury" was as follows:.
Permanent appropriations, specific and

indefinite, as limited l>y estimates... .$180,409,cx»o
Principal of loans ol 1847-8 8,382.641
New special appropriations made by FortiethCongress 122,742,566
Special deficiency appropriations 19,270,706
BALANCES OUTHTANDIMI OK Ol.l) AI'i'KOI'RtATIONS, Jfl.Y 1, 1868. |
Civil service, Ac., estimated... $7,502,202
War. actual 104,«n;t,joi
Navy, actual" ls,:i2o.t>;52
Interior, actual 19,961,486

$150,417,522
Total $481,487,447

'LlmltM by whatever conitriirtiua nu»j i>e |>!&ued upontiiiril section uf net of June 17, IrttiH.
The above does not Include Post Office deficiencies

covered by appropriation act of March :iO, 1868,
nor "Treasurers" expenditures, which are constructivelycovered by the original appropriation
made for the purchase of the property irom the saies
ol which the Treasurer's receipts are obtained.
KST1MATKD KKVKNVH OK THE OltKRKNT KISCAI, YEAR.
To meet the $475,959,202 2:1 of expenditures for

1868-9 we shall have the following receipts:.
Register'sreceiptsCustoms $150,000,000
Internal Revenue 1'22,120,000
Public lauds 1,000,000
Direct tax 1,000,000
Miscellaneous (excluding
gold premium) 5,000,000

$'flt>,«20,000
Treasurer's receipts 42,ouo,uoo

Total $321,620,000
Thus. If tlie Treasury endeavors to meet its current

expenditures this year (to say nothing of matured
claims deterred, or of the Pout Office deticiencyi, it
will show a deffcit of $154,:tt9,202 at the end of
the year, to be obtained from increased taxes or
loans.

Tills unfortunate condition of affair? has lonjr been
foreseen by the present able and patriotic Secretary
of the Treasury, and this officer did all that lie was
called upon to do, when in March last, he penned the
following warning letter to the 1'inance Committee
of the Seijate:.
Should tho bill referred to become a law I think It tn.iv be

fairly estmiatod that lint total revenues for tlie next Uwal yi'ui
will fall from 41(H),UU0,IHXI to Slift.MtO below tbe estimates
made In ray last annual report. It ii exceedingly desirable
that taxes should b« reduced, anil 1 bbouid liall with pleasure
tbe proposed reduction If 1 I fit assured Unit It would be accompaniedwith a corresponding reduction of expenditures.
I am free to say that I am ereatly apprehensive tbat such a
reduction of expenditures will not be made, and that the revenuesof the country tor tbe next fiscal year, If tbe bill now
before the Senate or In the hands of your committee should
become a law, will be Insufficient to meet the Interest on tbe
public «lebt and the current expense of tbe government.
But this warning was ineffectual. The Mil it

alluded to was passed ou the ;»lst of March, 186s, and
the public service instead of ticing cut down wa9 increasedby the creation of new lunctlons and the
appointment of additional ofllcers.

In it word, (he amount of service to be performed,
whether actual or nominal, i.i more than it was last
year, and it is therefore vain to look for any reductionfor the present.
The departmental estimate of custom receipts is

$14.1,000,000; but taking the average yield since the
imposition of the present tariff, lie customs (though
imports have this year fallen very sensibly | should
yield during the year ending June :S0, 1MB,
$ I f»o,000,000. See monthly report of the Director of
the Itureuu of Statistic# No. 20, for IRAK, for details.
The Internal revenue receipts are estimated as follows:.

[NTKRNAI. KKVKNIIK KECKflT.S. 1HT.*-!1.
Estimate based on actual receipts during tlie _\car

ended June ;J0, IhtiK. Those marked * have uot been
modified:.

Spirits *113,500.000
Tobacco *IS,8f>0,000

fermented liquors *ft,iioo,ooo
(Jan *1,#70,000

Totnl manufacture, productions, Ac... 620,000
fiross receipts 0,400,U00

.Sales *4,400,000
Special tax (excluding special lax on

sales of «ll«tl tiers) *16.200,(100
incomes and salaried :;a,ooo.ooo
bcgacies and successions 2.000,000
Miscellaneous, schedule A, Ac *1,100,000
Hank circulation, dividends and deposits, 'I.hoo.ooo
Fines. penalties and forfeitures *l,:i00,ooo

Stamps * 14,1100,000
lirand total $122,120,000
Addiilonal taxation ts regarded us impracticable,

and tliere is therefore uo apparent wav out of the
present diltlcultjr tint to Inercase ttie public debt by
the issue of more lionds. Tills the Treasury lias
power to do until the whole sum of the public debt
amounts lo 2,h27 millions or ils amount at Hie date of
the parage of the act of lath April. 1*0#.
CONDITION OK TIIK TllfASCRY ON .IAN(TART 1, 1«69,

A Nil JINK 1800.
The condition of the rrcasiir.v on the :M>tli- June,

lMiiii, lias already been estimated. It will exhibit a
deficiency of f iM.o>>o,ouo. I now present an estimateor its condition on or about 1st Jamian,
lstifl:.
balance In Treasury, July I, ls«s $1 :o,«)lt.417
Of which there was iIiip nil deniaiid for
gold certificates of deposit, say £'>,000,000

Leaving as balance $in.',s:t4,4;i7
KKlKltTK TO JANl'ABY 1, IS«W.TKEA*
SIRKKS RECRIITft KXCU OKI*.
C'nstoms $70,ooo.noo
Internal Kevcnue 61,000,000
All other, excluding premium
on sales of gold 4,000.0011

$ I.'£>,010,000

Total t'J4u,sw4.4 >7
BXfKNtTI'HKs TO .lAM'AHY I, 1MW.TRKASIKKIl'S RXCRNntTURKS KXI I.I l>KI>.
Civil service, foreign intercourseand miscellaneous
isome In gold) $£">, rioo.iiuo

Tensions and Indians 17.fton,noo
War and isiunties 67.ito,<ioo
Navy.about one-fifth of which

Is gold 23..'>00.1100
Alaska gold) 7,'JiKinou
I ..una nl lui? urwl iMiU k \k K_i1

5

towitjw htbket brfitu.

A gloomy day, a murky airy Mt* #B <,*''MHJ«ai
*tiuw*ir irt-re no obstacle to th0 tuw«iosarie« in
Water airoet ye*lcrday, however in irb they may
have keened the tnroii/ that usua'Iy gathers at
<he pra.vcr meeting* in th« vicinity of Johnny AMen's
dance house. Tins servia-t oommeneed at Sv«
o'elock in tue afternoon. Ttih* **aa the formal h«;KinniuK of the t xorciae*, but iu the interval, wH<;«
the people were asternM inj?, voimtary prayers and
extemporised Him;! rig of hymn* o<T;upiad iho tim*
The ciowd was a largo one, despite th» drawback*
of an unpleasant afternoon and threatening weather.

I It would iiavo been large for auy ordinary wx»
1 stun, anil tilled not only the twfc room, wlur*
ihe service* were more imnmlMtolj tllrtoHd,
hy the UiittsionarlM, but the store, or barroom, in
from and overflowed into the street outside. In Uin
fleck morn chairs were provided for ih« attendant
crowd, nod board* laid across stools Increased (he
accommodations. Afire in (tie barroom stove took
otT the rlnli of the raw atmosphere, but noon became
a rather uupli-:i«aiit addition to the plaoo wliun ther
crown grew neaae and correspondingly warm. The
centre of the rear room was occupied I>/ a
covered wtlti a whit« doth, whereon were strewed
various religious books, while the walla were
hung with the hymn placards of the HowardMission, thereby enabling the crowd t*
read and mng the words when 'Jie catch
lines was riven out by ihe moderator. (t ww
a rather democratic gathering and represented
poop e of all nations. The missionaries were few iu
number, for the llrat time during tin; Sunday meet
inn-f. One, stationed inta corner and provided with »
baritone voice, was constantly melting to hymn*,
and when any flagging <n zeal w ii shown liy him he
wan quickly mipported by a voire m the opposite
corner. Tlie crowd surged In and ont. Those ui the
outer npartmcnt kept their hats on. Those imida
were iuoru respectful, and, with one exception,
doffed theirs even before ilie prayec meeting w*a
regularly opened. A small boy in the barro-mi made
a spread of photograpii* representing the famous
"wiikedeat man" and his family, and was break
lug the Mabbath by selling his ware-t.
At five o'clock, beneath the flypaper, which almost

touched the heads of the people in the close, urjventilateilroom, and ill the flickering light of a cmiple
of gasjets, tne moderator opened the exercises wiUi
a selection from the Scriptures.
"No laughter, gen'l'men," came sarcastically frcw*

the lips ol a maudlin loaler, who had forced himself
into tne apartment, and unkempt, unshaven, stood a>
scoffer among the faithful, liis companion, wh»
was similarly affected iu the matter of liquor, w;ulessinclined to be disrespectful and more impressed
with the solemnity of the proceedings, clutched tlio
disorderly man anil kept lain quiet. 11 was a vain
attempt, however, for no again broke out with *commandto the leader to "spi ak English," which
language he evidently thought was not the vehicle
wherein the Icsaoii from Holy Writ was conveyed.
The moderator then began a pra.ver. He prayed

for the blessings of the A'mlghty to descend upon
the work now in hand and invoked all to conic to
Jesus.
"Not a rut," was the refusal of the drunken chap,

who gazed with a very Irreverent look at the raoder[ator as he stood with eyes closed, face upturned aud
arms outstretched.
The prayer went on nevertheless. Those who

wore near tho cause of interruption suppressed a
titter. lis length seemed again tu aunoy the soolTer.
"Oh give us a rest," he shouted.
Ills comrade, uow thoroughly ashamed of him and

finding his ellorts to close his mouth unavailing, took
him under his arm and commenced a movement to
the door. The scoffer made a rueble resistance, hut
was determined t hat his sentiments should be known
before he took his departure. Just as the moderator
had closed and as he was opening his eyes, lowering
Ills face and letting fall his anus, the rather startling
exclamation, "Uo to hell," took the place of the
usual amen. It was the tinal shot of the Intoxicated
longshoreman. Satisfied with its delivery he permittedhimself to lie led into the street.

It would be uufalr to say that this conduct wan
imitated or even commended by the rougher class of
nien present. There were many wet eyes that were
already iuflamed with dissipation. There were many
voices redolent of the fiiinei of bad whiskey thit
took purt with real sincerity in tlio singing of thu
hymns. There were semi-intoxicated men in the
gathering who were all the more zealous for Um
stimulants that they had partaken of.
The exercises proceeded without interference after

this incident. The crowd came aim went. TUe
room was always full. Allen himself was everywhere,Bomel lines at the side of the moderator singlugas loudly as any one the hymn given out, sometimesin the midst of the congregation,
and sometimes at the door lo conduct to seats the
ladies who c#ine to assist at the work. On such occasionshe always made a clean swath ror himself
through the crowd. When he wished to briug in the
ladies the people opened right and lert to the door,
and made an unobstructed aUlc through which fee
led his visiters.
Outside the gathering was so large that the Irrepjessihlebrother Arnold oxtemporr/.ed additional

services, and from the elevated steps or an adjoiningwarehouse conducted a large open air prayer
meeting.

Tin; establishment ot Kit Burns, further down the
street, was likewise an attraction to hundreds.
Through some mistake or failure tho prayer meeting
announced to take place at his rat. pit did not couie
oir. The crowd wandered into the barroom, where a
table was set with a cloth and a couple of Illblcs, and
luspccted the pictures, admired the pugilistic proportionsof Hen (.'aunt, viewed the stuffed relics of
a pair of Kit's prize ratters, des anted oa
tho famous flght. between Sullhan and Hyer as preservedto history by the lithographer's an anil
looked curious y at the freemason peephole of tne
door communicating with the famous pit. The voice
of the preachers In warning about the other and the
greater and the more famous pit was silent. Kit,
with Ills rubicund face and jovial smile, stood nu the
steps, hands in pocket, congratulating himself that
ho was earning his rent so easily.

NUMBWW new jam.
The Iteeen! Accident at the Horri* mid tt**exDepot.Another Kilt n I Accident.
The scene of the terride railroad smash-up at the

depot of the Morris and Kssex railroad in this city
was visited yesterday by crowds of anxious sightseers.Although the principal portion of ihe ih'brw
had lieen cleared away during the ni^ht, jet there
was plenty of remaining evidence to indicate iii«*
il rnnntr / li'ar:ift<>r of In- ii.tT.Lir. Tin* curiicr

of the dwelling liou.se No. h;i Spring wtrof,
hikI occupied by the family of iiunlel Couklintf.wu« rarried otr while Mr*. Conkliriir and
her four children were catuitc their evening meal.
None of the family were hurt. The entile end of the
paint shop of the railroad co.npnny whi ti overlooked
ogden street w a* driven out by tlii; end of an empty
passenger car. the nlatform of which now hanga
over the street. Ah tlie depot wax tilled with pussenger*running to and tro the wonder m that no
other iivph than that of the engineer, Nat han NieliolM,were destroyed. The inidy of the latterwan removed yesterday to the nsddenc*
or a brother, No. 40 ijtict'ti street. An inquest will It*
held to-day.
Ere I lie consternation occasioueJ hy the smash up

hail vanished, another accident took place shortly
Iicfore nitdiinrht, hy wliich an old flagman named
Michael Hyrnea was run over and injured aw
that lie died about three hour* subsequently. Tin*
poor old man. who wax »l>out seventy years of age,
wax attending to III* duty when an engine suddenly
hacked down on him at tlie itroad street crossing.
Ilia left fiKit wax tak-n otr above the ankle and It U
probable he wax injured internally, lie wan rcrnov-tl
to hia home at No. i Division street, where he has a
grown up family.

t...lapnarxr Hair Slain
Cn na tlie hair, whisker* and inn«la<he * iMmiU.iii blank *r
brown. It < ntialiita ol imljr nne preparation. I'rte# X r#nU.
Muld by driiRKiaU and pert inner* every where.

.% .Phaloa'n " Paphlaa l.otinn" Itpiaavna
fkt.rm.kx, nnrhVM, TAN, HALT KHKI'm, KKY.sii*
hi,AS, Ai

At Wai, Kvrrdrll'n Sna«.-VN i'ililln« Canl*.
I'M Kuttaa atreel, New Vork. The new KnrumiA..Phnlon'a

Papliiaa Simp" I'iiw"*.** Ill*
wirf properties as tlie "l*n kian L<Hlr»n." cents
It will nut ebap Ilie «km;lt I* laval>iabl* for tin rolLKIl
HATH and N' KKKKV.

Ituvina ( lolliiua tlrnlr
AtHKOkAW BKO't IIK tte\ npp t. e « er Instl! it- Tb«

one price an>l lowest in lb" i Kf.

Krillinni'T and I ri'arnai'B I nc<|iintl<-4 Mm
l»ln»il l«v iin'ug Kl't" l,T < frown Ar.111.411' t'lirml ire
Pnllnli. I'nr al"' rrwnei . W lit* per liottlw. ttapul i.'4
I'enrl street, Mew V'irk

RHlchrlnrN Hair l»*e..Tli»» Ileal in tit*
world. I lii- only perfect I»*e; l ain us, reJiaMe, Inctanlaiiaoii*.Ka lorv In Burnt street.

I rinlmtwrn'o lluir rrt'WMNlitr. ll«r Kinr«f
loir <lre*MriK tu l.o world, it! ihnle and i-elall. No. « Aator
llonae.

I.mn'n tlnmii'lir Inirrl Putt tin-.
IT KILLS INSTANTLY

I'tn'lii'MclM-*, III* i*. but* ami every km.I if in«-ct vi'min
»r- mini iriii|i.|i>(iirnr- lurlnu lh" full month' I hey » e
killed at onr. hr thl* leirmrkaol* t'OWtlcr. It ia not |mI*m
hi*, but ifiUlu tu no^awoik. A single 1* «: i.i llittk li»«
often

K M.Kit % PK''K UK I'OCK KnA<'UFH.
l'«e now; It ker|» Tftinm frcitti d'pmlii;* ihelr and

Ilitii preyem* nett year'* rrop. He tore foil Kri Ljrim'*. It
i* ibe ><ri|EiiiMl and true luv t ueatiovinx |iowl»r. Ilgwai*
hi ini'lVi "t". »f» tli* signature K. LfoH on the llaak.
l*iild hy r!l dniitglati.
N«ltre,»At*M the l»m»««ron» I'mrlirr »f

ilveinft your hair with |).>!*oi»oii» «nn*taO'e»; take l»r.
(IRAS UlKAMS wimulli' A>lri':rt .Ho, 1 \aior | i.ii t.

Kfinov«I.H hlrkrrln« <1 "oh Iwvr rewaffl
to No. II KaM fourteenth pirret, Mm* York (lietwryn Bri^il.
way and li'th arem <<\ lf>' open our nrw Vt iremotn* with
fill and tntireiy '>«w k ol i iranil. Square, and 1'i.nufct
Pianoforte*. mail® rrom the aame a>'ala* a* Uio«e «hiuile<l tijr
n* at the I'arl* nirereal Klpoaltlon when we weie awarded
the hlahtM rei:ompen»e oyer all romi'iditlin. I'lanoa to rent.
Alto lor *ale. * large utock of itcond hand 1'iaiin*, of ranow*
maker*. all In thorough repair and g »>d order.

TNr lllKrte* Muflrrerl b.» iHe Tlrlima ( Kr»
»»r and Ai-oe are permanently retired '.y l>, .lAYNI'H
AlH'K mXTI.'KK, arire i-nrt l'>r all ( lilll* attapdiac Kar«r«.
Hold »y*rywlier»

WIck, Tcaper* «nd Orn« tnnttl*', lltlr..Rr*l
noai.tr llair l>ye « H lUIr l>f u« alt j ,,r», »; U Vli t(t»
LOK'S. U feud


